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The sixth annual Charleston Pediatric ENT Update is a comprehensive full day course designed to provide otolaryngologists, pediatricians, and family practitioners with up-to-date guidelines to implement in their daily practice, promote quality and efficient care, and tackle challenging ENT diagnoses with confidence.

Course Objective
Upon completion of this course the participant should be able to better examine and justify regional and institutional variations in standards of care for children with cervical lymphadenopathy, chronic rhinosinusitis, and unilateral hearing loss.
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7:30 - 8:00 a.m.  Registration and Breakfast, meet Exhibitors
8:00 - 8:05 a.m.  Welcome ................................................................. David R. White, M.D.
8:05 - 8:35 a.m.  Avoiding Complications in Airway Foreign Body Management
........................................................................................................ Phayvanh Sjogren, M.D.
The participant should be better able to evaluate factors that lead to adverse outcomes in pediatric airway foreign body management.

8:35 - 9:05 a.m.  Management of Opioid Prescribing Patterns After Tonsillectomy
........................................................................................................ David R. White, M.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) routinely reassess their opioid prescribing practices. B) Assess the role of non-narcotic analgesic use in the treatment of post-tonsillectomy pain.

9:05 -9:50 a.m.  Risk Reduction After Pediatric Obstructive Sleep Apnea Surgery
........................................................................................................ Christopher M. Discolo, M.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) assess patient and procedural factors that predispose an increased risk of peri-operative complications; B) Formulate treatment strategies to mitigate these risks.

9:50 - 10:10 a.m.  Q&A
10:10 - 10:25 a.m.  Break, networking with exhibitors
10:25 - 11:10 a.m.  Improving Value in Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy
........................................................................................................ Jeremy D. Meier, M.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) Illustrate how to measure value for surgical procedures; B) Compare variation in costs and outcomes for tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy; C) Develop approaches to improve value and efficiency for common surgical procedures.

11:10 - 11:20 a.m.  Q&A
11:20 - 12 p.m.  Diagnostic Workup in Infants and Children with Sensorineural Hearing Loss................................................. Ted McRackan, M.D.
The participant should be better able to develop an organized diagnostic approach to pediatric patients with sensorineural hearing loss.

12 - 12:30 p.m.  Expanding Indications for Cochlear Implantation in Children
........................................................................................................ Meredith A. Holcomb, Au.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) compare historical audiometric qualifications and speech recognition scores included in early FDA- indications for cochlear implants to those being used today; B) examine various ways that audiometric test measures are being modified in present day clinics to determine candidacy for a cochlear implant; C) apply what they have learned about recent changes in CI candidacy to develop their own protocols for CI recommendations or for referral to a CI clinic.

12:30 - 12:45 p.m.  Break, networking with exhibitors
12:45 - 1:45 p.m.  Lunch Panel: Postoperative Management After Pediatric Adenotonsillectomy .......................................................... David R. White, M.D., Clarice S. Clemmens, M.D., Chris M. Discolo, M.D., Jeremy D. Meier, M.D.
The participant should be better able to integrate current clinical practice guidelines advising against routine antibiotic use after tonsillectomy.

1:45 - 2:30 p.m.  Managing the Squeaky Baby ............................. Jeremy D. Meier, M.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) review upper airway anatomy and physiology in infants; B) Interpret common causes of noisy breathing in children; C) Compare management options in infants with airway obstruction

2:30 - 3 p.m.  Current Concepts in Pediatric Dysphagia
.................................................................................................................. Clarice S. Clemmens, M.D.
The participant should be better able to: A) assess pediatric patients with dysphagia using appropriate subjective and objective measurements; B) apply current evidence-based strategies to manage pediatric dysphagia

3 - 3:15 p.m.  Q&A

3:15 - 3:30 p.m.  Break, networking with exhibitors

3:30 - 4:10 p.m.  Vascular Anomalies in Children .......................... Krishna G. Patel, M.D.
The participant should be better able to differentiate between the clinical presentations of hemangiomas and vascular malformations.

4:10 - 4:25 p.m.  Q&A

4:25 p.m.  Adjourn. Please submit all CME/CEU forms - thank you!
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REGISTRATION

For online registration: musc.edu/ent/cme (under The Charleston Pediatric ENT Update)

Name _________________________________________  Last 4 digits of SSN ___________________________________________

Preferred name for name badge ____________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________________ State__________ Zip ______________________________________________________________________

E-mail address________________________________________________ Fax ___________________________________________________________________________

Telephone #1__________________________Telephone #2 ________________________________________________________________________________

Practice name _____________________________________________________________________________________________

I am an ___ MD   ___ DO   ___ NP   ___ PA   ___ Resident   ___ Other _________________________________

Specialty ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration on or _________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration before 1/14/19 $300.00  Registration after 1/14/19 $350.00

Otolaryngologists, pediatricians, family practitioners

Non-Physicians

Resident, NP, PA, Other

NOTE: NPs & PAs can receive CEU credits for course participation.

An electronic syllabus will be available online for all participants prior to the conference. Check here for a printed syllabus.

☐ Yes, I want a printed syllabus for $25.00

☐ Dietary restrictions: _____________________________________________________________

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION

☐ Please make checks payable to:  MUSC Department of Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery  
2019 Pediatric ENT Update  
135 Rutledge Avenue, MSC 550, Charleston, SC 29425-5500

☐ Please charge my: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover

Card #_________________________________________ Exp. Date _______________________________

Name on card ________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Julie Taylor for details: 843-876-0943, taylojul@musc.edu

CANCELLATIONS

Refunds for cancellation can be given if requested in writing before January 26, 2018. A $50.00 administrative fee will be retained if you cancel. No refunds will be made on or after January 26, 2018. This conference is subject to cancellation and if this should happen, persons registered for this conference will be notified by telephone, using the telephone number listed on the registration form. Registration fees will be refunded in full. In the event of cancellation, Medical University of South Carolina cannot be responsible for airline tickets or travel expenses of any nature.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS

Rooms have been reserved for this conference at the Courtyard Marriott Charleston Historic District, 125 Calhoun Street, Charleston, SC 29401. Please call the hotel directly at 1-843-805-7900 to make your reservations. Reference this conference to get our group rate. If you prefer to reserve online, email taylojul@musc.edu for a direct online link.

The rates are $194.00 + tax and destination fee per night. This room block will expire January 18, 2019.
2019 will be a banner year for Pediatric ENT across the Low Country

The MUSC Shawn Jenkins’ Children’s Hospital will open downtown in the Fall, and the MUSC Children’s Health Ambulatory Campus will open in North Charleston April 2019.
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